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Engineers in the Division of Engineering Services (DES), 

Structure Construction, collaborate with contractors 

statewide to perform on-site inspections and contract 

management services as they oversee the construction 

of bridges, earth retaining structures, culverts, tunnels, 

and other structures on the State Highway System. 

The Engineers provide technical support for the review 

and construction of complex falsework and shoring and 

ensure that projects are built according to contract plans 

and specifications with the highest possible quality. Engi-

neers work alongside other specialty areas within DES 

throughout the life of projects, seeing them to comple-

tion. 

Recently, Structure Construction made strides in engi-

neering innovation utilizing computer-aided design tools 

like Global Navigation Satellite System rovers and Build-

ing Information Modeling for Infrastructure (BIM4I). 

“These modern tools make work easier from design to 

construction” says Tony English, Supervising Bridge Engi-

neer with Structure Construction.  

Engineers use BIM4I in the field to check grades, aug-

mented reality presentations for stakeholders, and iden-

tify potential conflicts before construction begins. 

These types of 3-D models, like the BIM4I,  will eventual-

ly replace paper drawings and provide data that helps 

grade structures using tools with real-time location capa-

bilities. Initially used   only for roads, Structure Construc-

tion is now using e-tools, like the BIM4I, to gather build-

ing information for buildings and structures.  

Currently, Structure Construction is piloting BIM4I 

statewide with recent projects like the State Route 162 

Butte City bridge replacement and the State Route 51 

American River Bridge rehabilitation projects. 

UPCOMING 

2023 Events 

January 13: Working in Materials Engineering 
and Testing Services 

January 20:  DES Roundtable and Résumé 
Review  

February 17: Working in Geotechnical Ser-
vices 

Visit Working with Division of Engineering  
Services to learn more about how to join the 
team. 
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https://www.instagram.com/caltrans_engineering/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/caltrans-division-of-engineering-services-des/
https://dot.ca.gov/programs/engineering-services/working-with-division-of-engineering-services/current-des-job-advertisements
https://dot.ca.gov/programs/engineering-services/working-with-division-of-engineering-services/current-des-job-advertisements
https://www.facebook.com/caltransengineering/



